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Position
The American Society of Health-

System Pharmacists encourages 
hospital and health-system pharma-
cies to incorporate bar-code scan-
ning into inventory management, 
dose preparation and packaging, 
and dispensing of medications. The 
purpose of such scanning is to en-
sure that drug products distributed, 
deployed to intermediate storage 
areas, or used in the preparation of 
patient doses are the correct prod-
ucts, are in-date, and have not been 
recalled. Such bar-code scanning 
should be employed in:

•	 Stocking	 of	 inventory	 both	 in	 the	
pharmacy and in other locations from 
which patient medications may be 

dispensed (e.g., an automated dis-
pensing device),

•	 Manual	 packaging	 of	 oral	 solid	 and	
liquid medications, 

•	 Compounding,	 repackaging,	 and	
labeling processes (e.g., scanning of 
source ingredients),

•	 Retrieving	 medications	 from	 auto-
mated dispensing devices, and

•	 Dispensing	from	the	pharmacy	to	any	
location.

Prudent use of bar-coding tech-
nology in these processes will en-
hance patient safety and the quality 
of care by improving the accuracy of 
core pharmacy functions, closing po-
tentials gaps in the bar-code-assisted 
medication	 administration	 (BCMA)	
process, and allowing better alloca-

tion of pharmacists’ knowledge and 
skills. 

Background
Discussion	of	the	role	of	technol-

ogy in improving medication safety 
almost	universally	focuses	on	BCMA	
or computerized provider order 
entry	 (CPOE),	 despite	 evidence	 of	
medication	errors	that	neither	CPOE	
nor	BCMA	could	prevent.1,2 A num-
ber of activities in the medication-
use process create opportunities for 
error outside of medication ordering 
and administration systems, such as: 

•	 Receiving	of	inventory	from	suppliers	
and stocking of inventory locations 
from which patient medications may 
be dispensed (e.g., stocking unit-
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based automated dispensing devices 
with medications that may not be de-
livered to the bedside in their original 
packaging). 

•	 Packaging	of	medications,	which	has	
become	 more	 prevalent	 as	 BCMA	
systems are more widely adopted by 
health systems and manufacturers 
have discontinued unit dose packag-
ing of medications.

•	 Manual	 packaging	 of	 liquid	 medica-
tions in ready-to-administer form.

•	 The	compounding	of	medications.
•	 The	 dispensing	 of	 patient-specific	

medications (e.g., 24-hour medica-
tion carts, nurse servers).

In	 addition,	 for	 BCMA	 to	 func-
tion,	a	vast	majority	of	doses	must	be	
accurately bar coded, meaning there 
must be a highly reliable relationship 
between the information in the bar 
code and the contents of the dose. 
Additionally, the bar code must be 
readable by commercially available 
scanners. Although doses delivered 
directly from manufacturer-labeled 
packages generally meet these condi-
tions, there are numerous drug prod-
ucts that may not: 

•	 Commercial	 products	 may	 lack	 a	
readily readable bar code, may have 
an irregular package shape that 
confounds the ability of scanning 
equipment to read the bar code, or 
may have a bar code in a symbology 
format that cannot be interpreted by 
the institution’s bar-code scanning 
software. 

•	 Nurse-prepared	 medications	 (e.g.,	
insulin doses, heparin boluses, or 
syringes pre-drawn in the operating 
room) may be prepared at a location 
other than the patient’s bedside, with 
the result that there is no labeling 
of any kind on the dose when it is  
administered.

•	 Compounded	 medications	 (e.g.,	
sterile preparations) are often labeled 
by the pharmacy with a bar code that 
references a prescription or order 
number that describes the intended 
contents of the prescribed dose but 
provides no assurance that the pre-
scribed contents were actually used in 
the product’s preparation.  

Benefits of Bar-Code Verification 
During Inventory, Preparation, 
and Dispensing

Initial estimates of the contribu-
tion of pharmacy dispensing errors 
to the overall medication errors were 
quite low.3 However, recent reports 
have suggested that adding bar cod-
ing to the pharmacy dispensing proc-
ess can significantly reduce oppor-
tunities for medication errors at the 
bedside and reduce the occurrence 
of potential adverse drug reactions.4-6 
Incorporating bar-code scanning in 
inventory management, dose prepa-
ration and packaging, and dispensing 
can improve patient safety in the fol-
lowing ways: 

•	 Scanning	during	stocking	in	the	phar-
macy or patient-care locations (e.g., 
loading of an automated dispensing 

device) can help ensure that the prod-
uct is placed in the correct location. 

•	 Scanning	during	the	retrieval	of	med-
ications mitigates the hazards of er-
roneous medication stocking, which 
is especially important in the case of 
automated dispensing devices, where 
there is a potential risk that caregiv-
ers will override controls and remove 
medications for immediate use.

•	 Scanning	of	source	ingredients	during	
compounding, repackaging, or label-
ing processes can ensure that labeled 
doses contain the appropriate ingre-
dients. Additionally, such scanning 
creates a reliable link between the 
information in the final package’s bar 
code,	 its	 contents,	 and	 the	 National	
Drug	 Code	 (NDC)	 of	 the	 source	
container, which may be required 
to satisfy billing requirements (e.g., 
those	 of	 the	 Centers	 for	 Medicare	 &	
Medicaid	Services).	

•	 Scanning	 on	 dispensing	 can	 help	
prevent look-alike, sound-alike medi-
cation substitution errors that are 
difficult to visually detect, can identify 
and remove from distribution drug 
products whose bar codes are missing 
or unreadable, and prevent the distri-
bution of expired or recalled products 
or facilitate retrieval in case of a recall. 

•	 Scanning	 during	 any	 of	 these	 activi-
ties permits accumulation of an audit 
trail for each transaction in the in-
ventory, preparation, and dispensing 
process. This information provides 
indications of the frequency of error 
encounter and detection, a record of 
the amount of time needed to perform 
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selected functions, and evidence of 
success or failure of manual processes 
to deliver the correct medication. 

Bar-code verification is optimized, 
and its potential negative impacts 
on productivity minimized, when 
the scanning system is configured 
to use bar codes on bulk packages 
(e.g., the bar code on an unopened 
case of unit-dose-packaged tablets) 
to confirm the contents of each item 
in the case, especially during batch 
processes.	For	patient-specific	doses,	
each individual container used for 
the dose must be scanned.

The equipment and training costs 
for a pharmacy-based bar-code scan-
ning implementation is quite small, 
especially when compared to those 
of	BCMA	systems.7 Pharmacy-based 
bar-code scanning implementation 
may be considered a prerequisite for 
BCMA	 success,	 because	 unreadable	
bar codes are a significant cause of 
BCMA	implementation	failures.8,9  

Limitations
As	 with	 BCMA,	 adoption	 of	

bar-code scanning within distribu-
tion processes creates the necessity 
to ensure that the scanning system 
will recognize and appropriately 
respond to every bar code it scans. 
This verification activity is likely to 
create significant additional work 
for the pharmacy. Pharmacies plan-
ning on implementing such systems 
must plan for the resources needed 
to ensure that properly bar-coded 
products are presented to, and read-
able by, the scanning system. 

In addition, as with other bar-
code technology implementations, 
pharmacy-based bar-code scanning 
systems will only be beneficial if ap-
propriately	 deployed.	 For	 example,	
given the need to scan three vials of 
medication	to	prepare	an	IV	admix-
ture, such a system cannot distin-
guish between scanning each vial and 
scanning the same vial three times, 
although the latter defeats the pur-
pose of the scanning. Any program of 

pharmacy-based bar-code scanning 
should be accompanied by appropri-
ate training, policies, and procedures 
to promote and optimize safe use of 
the system, as well as a regular pro-
gram of auditing to ensure that the 
program is being properly deployed 
by staff. Additionally, such pro-
grams require hospitals and health 
systems to compile and maintain a 
complete database of bar codes in 
use throughout the institution. The 
availability of such information in a 
timely fashion is a well-recognized 
problem.10 An incomplete database 
or the absence of bar codes on drug 
products can undermine the entire 
system, as the system cannot prop-
erly recognize and evaluate the drug 
products being scanned. Procedures 
should address such issues as the 
expected behavior while scanning 
occurs, specific prohibited acts, and 
the penalties associated with known 
at-risk behavior.11

In addition, this statement should 
not be interpreted to express a prefer-
ence for bar-code scanning over oth-
er forms of automated identification 
of	medications.	Currently,	bar	coding	
is the least-expensive mechanism to 
introduce and deploy throughout 
the medication management cycle.12 
Should other technologies (e.g., 
radio-frequency identification) dem-
onstrate similar or better capabili-
ties, the principles articulated in this 
statement will continue to apply.

Validation
As with all such systems, bar cod-

ing on dispensing presumes that 
the scanning software, the scanning 
hardware, and the associated un-
derlying database are accurate and 
complete. To ensure accuracy and 
completeness, organizations using a 
bar-coding process will need to vali-
date both that the software operates 
as expected and that the underlying 
database information is correct and 
reliable. A process will also need to 
be in place to immediately remediate 
problems if it is discovered that the 

hardware, software, or database are 
not operating properly.

Conclusion
Prudent use of bar-code scan-

ning in inventory management, dose 
preparation and packaging, and dis-
pensing of medications can enhance 
patient safety and the quality of care. 
Such scanning also provides the op-
portunity to accumulate and use 
statistics on the pharmacy distribu-
tive operation that can direct more 
appropriate staffing, identify sources 
of routine error, and generally permit 
better management of the drug dis-
tribution process.
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